
DURH.~~ Ke nnel Club 

Monday, Feb . 18th 

The regular meeting of the Durham Kennel Club was called to order 
at 7:45 PM at the Y ~A on Monday, Feb . 18th . 

The President introduced out guest , Mr . Jack Ogren of Ham~ond , Indiana 
and his Ge··man Shephcrd ' Danko ' 1vho gave an outstanding program rm-
of Obedience '·JOrk . 

fi-f;¥#.##1/=#fj.fl Re:·rehments 1.Je-_"G served and the business meeting follo':Jed . 

The foll ~ng people 
Honorary memberships 
c1ntributions to the 
by unanimous vote . 

-.Jere nom:i_na ted bv l~:es . Charles Hoore to receive 
in the club as a ~esture of aporeciation for the fur 
Club Bulletin . It wes so moved , seconed& and carried 

,-. 1i./a 'l il401 r Of • rt r } , . 
r we/'10 J. ~.sf\ J ·''1 Df ..b.Jf" , 1 

... ~. -· liR.t{.:. ') "Y 4pe v-ii" jj 
Jo Phillips r ~quested,throufh the President,that the ~bedience equip-
ment IJi-,ich has been borrovv?d from Cal 1'~atthe1.rs for several years be 
pur chased from him for the sum of 45 .oo , since the Club requi es it 
for th~ir shows and classes each year . 

The President presented Jones and Frasiers bill for the velvet and the 
stands 11hich vrere mislaid last yec:-r follo~:ring the sho~:J . 

Show plans were discussed . Bob Kersey reouested permission to look into 
the possiblities of the club handline; the concession stand on the day of 
the show as a money making venture . It was agreed that he would report 
on the find in[ at the next meeting . 

The President reported on the plans 1·1hic1 are formu&ating for the Junior 
Ken :el Club party . C')mpleted plans are to be r,:;ported later , 

The meeting aa j our ned 1/iF/rffif.J:fj at 10:30 P" · • 

~* heir \vas a discussion co nderning the ~xcercise pens necessary for the 
sh 01:1 . The old ones are beyo"'.d use , and ne\J ones are pr obi bii ti ve in price . 
The Secretary uas to gather information regarding this . 

Respectfully submitted , 
r •I * 

Jo Philli~s , s-c . 


